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trump cardQ uebec Title at Stakea

by rick laverty

Johnny Bertram, captain of concern is the replacement of pootda1’JT.'/ÎÏÏ wHl/these With exams just around the corner bridge-playing students 
.. I inion Nationale Blues has the popular receiver, Cloud decide ho fold up the cards temporarily to allow for that rather important"h owr the3' whôfe foot!% WaggoVr, who left the team in inn^X, te ofT/Central inlLntal-study, /he UNE Duplicate Bridge Club reamrns m 

tinn :n -Thp Bell” tears after the squad refused to wi affiliate ot tne vcnu<u tj ar roun{j and thus will continue their weekly
situation of yote him captain. Bobby does Canada League, the Cred liste I* Theu wjl, ^ n0 on Easter Sunday and after Apnl

EEÊEEàfor grabs in a provincial wide corporate giant linemen to lack: ol «{hcm a rather regular games under the same roof. Apparently the Hotel otters
tournament Johnny’s team has bolster the calibre of play in simplic y <>., ,hp rrnwn much better facilities. ,
laken a /at S of abuse the league. The AUouettes unlikely choice for tj ctoira. ^ C)ub ha$ been quite busy duiing the past month
durine its reign as other teams have donated their gate It IS p“nbl r “Talky” sponsoring special events and a Novice Tournament as well as
have 6 severely ’ criticized the receipts to Bobby’s cause. importation their regular games wider the same roof. Apparently the Hotel
ri i «’ annroach to the Runny Levequi of the Caouetti from offers many Tournamcntsas well as their regular weekly games.

placed wi^dissention in the prized French Pig’s Skin Please ^abouts Jum and Ba’ss> attempt to make it three in a row over McGtU 
huddle as Guy Cardinal! will Trophy. His recent changes in .'ndicated that y University as they compete tonight in a Nation wide Charity
only take the ball on the the playing strategy should contenders S the Old Student Center at 7:30 pm. , ...
option play or in plays of his prove interesting to all Ru n f b “ UJ halfha(.ks or As this is the last Trump Card for the year, we would like to 
own choosing, such as the spectators. His offensive front quarter-back halfiiacks or ^ ^ »Joes>, who helped make this column
Leonard Shuffle. nine line-up in the opposite ,,ne"J®n> ' interesting and informative. Good luck m yovr play over the

Bobby Bourassi, the rookie direction, with Runny over the considered a threat. summer and watch out for those eights.
Quarterback of the Liberale ball. After a cadence count of An informed source from 
Reds is recognized as an 1-2-3, givc-ihc-ball-to-mc, the "Bell Province has
accomplished passer Runny tears off a pice of the indicated that this tournament
specializing in slightly spiralling field and then runs over his own w,ll be the roughest and
federalist bombs His main goal line. The Central Canada toughest that has been held in

Competition Here
Due to the failure of the must be thrown from the air (or 

the Province for many a year. Marble shooting Contest last building) and only 
The Blues and ihc Rids seem the SRC (Sportative prophylactics and baggies may
to have the upper hand but no Cop_ins) jias decided to be used as shell casings. Bombs
one is really sure what effect b the wen.known “Water from the first or second floor 
the radical offense of the Bor£bi international” to will be awarded 5 points for a 

u Greens Will ^ N g =hi$ year The direct hit and 4 points for a 
the outcome. Ihc competition originated in near miss, (within 514 feet).

Washington several years ago Third and fourth floors will 
watching the play with great ^ Hawks maintaining a receive 6 and 3 points while
interest lor they wish to clarity eriority over the low fifth floor and up get 8 and 2
the status of the Beil fl Doves The conveted points for their efforts. Add 
Province teams in the ventral Saturation Plus Award one point to each score if theLeague. There is also a — VBJ^S a=ho„ "«A ^ „ , female 5 points

indicating that the game will be jndjvidual sharp-shooter while if the target is a rent-a-cop. 
played on location in bt. ^ ,esidence with the highest All entries must be in to 
Leonard but this 's percentage of hits will receive David Jonah, c/o The
unconfirmed. In the spirit ot the “Escalottio” Trophy. The Brunswickan Office by March
sportsmanship m the Beil mles are quite simple - bombs 13 to insure eligibility.________
Province, we wish the ultimate M ---------------------------------------- —
winner, the best ot luck.

War Games Here Separator Gang 
have on 
Central Canada League will beComing up this summef, in was not very impressive, and 

this locality will be the they vastly depleted both of 
International War Games. The their resources and manpower.

This year’s Tournament will
k

finals will he played 
throughout the Province and be a knock-out competition 
centered on the mud flats ol with each pair of teams 
Marysville, the most inclement battling it out tor exactly one 

in this hemisphere for week. There arc no rules, with
using whateverarea

outdoor activities we dould any team 
find, so that no team may have equipment or manpower they

muster, although each 
has promised the local 

conception, fifty-six years ago. inhabitants that no germ or
America has been on the nuclear equipment will be
winning side both times, with used, and that lighting wi I ^ 1 ■■■ ^3 æ* E■ US
their capitalist allies (Canada, take place only from 5- MAW |%D|| W
Britain. France), and lacli of the team piles up their |1VVV
Communist friends (Russia Fast equipment on either side ot

eding up elide, m New
P'-' 111 w lolc . team l0)ns1" ‘ 'Zi mg 583 Canterbury Drive. It is a

has moved into «ho most and proceeds, to itojM S Tm for
dïï/!nbelùndSlbI1'Russ!!!’and and pollution are all key various classy

'-hm-cd kl’XXXmm in willl"’:,'" nuX:"'of *poinls <W «««'*' numbe, of n,ls is Sir Max A J new racing team, the Blue Max \ here eleven?

iiiese* ssf rs.
with moral Statistics are to compiled on the home cntnes ot Ross rctums from England to watch his crew at work. The rumor

each of the teams so that Drysdale and Peter MacDonald. t/iar tiicv wm enter their racer in the Formula 1 trials this spring
There is no limit to the number af \yaifjn s Glen, N.Y. Undoubtedly, Sir M. A. will bring further 
of entries per competitor It i_ic. g/on, [() his ,wmCt and to our fine University. 
rumoured that the “Shreddics 
team will unleash a completely 

line of stock ears which

unfair advantage in terrain, can 
the game’s team

an
Since

.<
mm

into two
individual groups 
and armament support by any 
number of other teams, or a comprehensive scouting reports

be published
The winner of this years

effort, which is by lar fontainecangroup
the better spectator sport ol 
the two. and uses far larger competition will have the 
playing field. honour of being number 1. the

This championship is to be spot. Tire American Industrial 
held here this year, because of War Company now hold, while 
the rising demand for a the preliminaries start all over 
showdown by the local leftists, again Iornext decade s 
so that the1- may finally decide championships We wish each 
which team they can safely team luck and may the best 
support (this year East vs West side win!

the feature attraction) 
although there is great 
disparity in their ranks whether 
to support the winner or the 
loser.

new
include Edsels. Studebakers. 
For the event, trophies to be 
awarded include the Sir Max 
Aitken Lead Piston and the K. 
C. Irving Blue Belly-Button 
Award for High Gas 
Consumption.
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Will Sports Trade Jock?
In preliminary play,

America is keeping a keen Bumors |iavc reached us ot cash, and the first two draft 
edge; by hassling with the bcre tbat tbcrc js a lrade being choices in 'he freshman Bruns 
South East Asia squad, who negotiated between the Sports staff of ’70. As of yet. it is not 
have confused even their own and News Department. A ply is known what the Sports 
coach, Huws Mao Friend, by being made by News to Secvre depaitment thinks of this offer, 
their amazing lack of the services of a certain sports this act would jeopardize the 
organization and unity. In writer. Preliminary reports are stability of the department, 
other quarter final matches, that News have offered 2 and necessitate the signing of 
the Arabs and the Jews are typists, an undisclosed amount contracts each year, 
fighting it out for the Middle 
East Title, although it is not 
expected that this match will 
be finished in time. The 
Nigerians recently wrapped up 
the African Championship, 
although their performance

If You Need More 

Portraits At Any Time,Your Negatives 

Are On File For Your Convenience.
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